MURKLAND'S
Good Footwear

330 State Street

Beloit, Wis.

SMYTHE AL; Beloit R26; sec 25 O 250 a
STARR EARL; Beloit R25; ph 9946R21; wf Harriet Leffingwell; ch Glenn; Mother Mrs Iona Leffingwell; sec 33 O 80 a
STARK GLEN E; Beloit R25; ph Orford 619; wf Myrle Simonds; sec 18 R 215 a; E J Star Est
STEIGHMAN E A; Beloit R28; ph Orford 705; wf Emma Stavon; R 40 a; A V Arnold
STENGRIMSON JENS; Beloit R26; wf Helen Swain; ch Samuel; sec 11 O 62 a
STAMSET HRS J J; Beloit R26; sec 10 O 80 a
SVEOM SEVER; Beloit R26; ph 116; wf Minnie Renley; sec 8 R 180 a; M M Renley Est
SWAIN J D; Beloit R26; ph Orford 304; wf Gusty Hendrickson; ch Cora, Lawrence; sec 15 O 70 a
SWAIN O D; Beloit R36; ph 9953R30; wf Anna Hogan; ch Oliver, Melvin; "Pleasant View Farm"; sec 13 O 124 a
SWENSON ADELL; Beloit R27; ph Orford 345; wf Augusta Bern; ch Floyd, Verna; sec 6 O 80 a
SWENSON JOHN; Brodhead R4; ph Orford 266; wf Augusta Gilbertson; ch Selma, Glenn; sec 7 R 70 a; E H Skinner
TEN EYCK GORDON; Beloit R25; ph 9955R21; wf Carrie Merritt; sec 23 R 100 a; Geo Cole Est
THENGVOLD OTTO; Brodhead R4; sec 5 O 180 a
THESHON ERICK; Beloit R26; wf Clara Stengrimson; ch Tilman, Edith Britton; sec 15 O 15 a
THOMPSON TOM S; Beloit R26; ph Orford 612; wf Maud Knutson; ch Catherine, Marcella; sec 17 R Cousin Bros
WENDLANT JOHN; Beloit R26; ph Orford 123; wf Verna Meier; ch John, Marvin; Henry Kelley; sec 16 R 120 a; Mrs F C Davis
WICKMAN FRED C; Beloit R25; ph 9955R4; wf Sophia Hoppenrath; sec 26 O 170 a
WICKMAN WILL; Beloit R25; wf Johanna Lichtenberg; sec 26 R 170 a; Fred Wickman
WIEGMAN HENRY; Beloit R25; ph 9935R20; wf Bertha Borchers; ch Jessie; sec 35 O 40 a
WIELAND HENRY; Beloit R25; ph 9955R14; wf Katrinka Kieche; ch Henry, Fred, Margaret, Kathryn, Robert, Lillian; sec 27 O 398 a
WILLIAMS L S; Beloit R25; ph 9946R12; Son Clifford & ch Nina, Vernon; "Pleasant View Poultry Farm"; sec 34 O 45 a
WILTSE W; Beloit R27; ph Orford 128; wf Jennie Bemies; Bro W H Bemies; sec 5 O 149 a

Beloit Township

AHRENS GEO; Beloit R27; wf Anna Soltow; ch Herbert, William, Fred, Dorothy; "Clover Ridge Farm"; sec 22 O 120 a
ALLEN J W; Beloit R28; ph 9941R20; wf Anna May Piper; ch Mildred Chester, Eleanor; Mrs Elanor Piper, Mither; "Klondike Farm"; sec 14 O 147 a
ANTRIM R W; Beloit R28
ARNOLD GLEN; Beloit R26; sec 29 R 92 a; U S Arnold
BALDWIN H C & SON; Beloit R28; ph 9904R21; wf Florence Raymond; ch Howard & wf Bernice Wilson; sec 14 O 209 a
BARRY R S; Beloit R25; ph 9932R13; wf Hannah M Olson; ch Clair; "New Greenville Farm"; sec 31 O 195 a
BARTLING HENRY; Beloit R28; ph 9958R5; Sister Minnie; sec 2 O 89 a
BARTLETT LILLY; Beloit R25; ph 1072; "Bartlett Park Farm"; sec 34 O 20 a
BECKUS C W; Beloit R29; ph 9930R3; wf Marie Eckwood; sec 24 O 3 a
BECKUS P A; Beloit R29; ph 9930R21; wf Hulda Engberg; ch Walter, Ralph; sec 24 O 5 a

BARN PAINT

There is lots of satisfaction in buying paint from Sauer's, because you are sure to get the best. The Sauers guarantee goes with everything sold here. Our stock comprises many things that you will have need for:

PAINTS
WALLPAPER
BRUSHES

VARNISHES
ENAMELS
LEAD, OIL, TURPENTINE

DUCO
SAUERS DECORATING CO.

431 No. State St.
Beloit, Wisc.

Phone 507

The Largest Paint Stock in Rock County
SCHERER AUTOMOBILE CO.  
Buick Distributors for Rock County

Complete Stock of Quality Used Cars on Hand at All Times

Phone 4100

JANESVILLE
70 Water St.

KOUFFMAN L F; Beloit R27; ph 9951R11; wf Alma Preston; sec 20 O 86 a
KELSEY LELAND; Beloit R28; wf Marion Dresser; ch George, Floyd, Lester Vernon, Helen Ruth; "Maple Grove Farm"; sec 23 O 72 a; R 137 a; F L Guyrup; R 250 a; Duncan Simpson
KENUCANE THOMAS; Beloit R25; ph 9945R5; wf Susie Maxwell; ch Mary, Joseph, Myles, Ellen, Anna, Phillip, Eugene, Theresa, Catherine, Patricia; "Hillside Farm"; sec 32 O 120 a
KRAVECK STEINER; Beloit R28; ph 9956R12; wf Esther Nelson; ch Stanley; sec 5 R 120 a; Ted Carlson
LATTEN H B; Beloit R28; ph 9936R21; sec 14 O 12 a
LENTZEL JOHN H; Beloit R25; ph 9945R12; wf Mary Stanley; ch Benjamin, Stanley; "The Hope Dairy Farm"; sec 32 O 240 a
LOVASS TOM; Beloit R26; sec 13 R 120 a; T Woolsey
TUCKER ROY; Beloit R28; wf Jane Irish; ch Ethel, Janet, Flora; sec 16 O 120 a
MAHLEM G G; Beloit R26; ph Orford 305; wf Barbara Gunderson; ch Lewis, Otto, Gilman, Arnold; sec 20 O 346 a
MALTBY CHAS; Beloit R28; ph 9942R5; wf Estelle Parmely; ch Florence, Frank; sec 13 O 91 a
MARTIN JOHN; Beloit R25; ph 9932R32; Sister Sarah; sec 32 O 80 a
MARTIN MERWIN; Beloit R28; ph 9959R12; wf Joe Finnane; Fm Hnd Francis Murray; Hrd Girl Gladys Hess; sec 3 R 195 a; E L Racey
MC CARTHY WILL; Beloit R28; sec 3 O 144 a
MC GAVOCK WM; Beloit R26; wf Mary Cantwell; ch Hugh, Joseph, Marcella; "Heights of the City Farm"; sec 34 O 62 a
MC KEARN FRANK; Beloit R28; ph 9934R12; wf Bessie Fitzpatrick; ch Dorothy, Richard; "Clear Point Farm"; sec 14 O 85 a
MC KEARN MRS J A (Anna Clark); Beloit R28; ph 9901R11; ch John, Clarence, Donald; sec 27 O 30 a
MEIBERG WM; Beloit R25; sec 30 O 76 a; Rhodes & Welland
Beloit Savings Bank

OLDEST AND LARGEST STRICTLY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK IN WISCONSIN

Liberal Dividends Twice a Year
Keep Your Savings in a Savings Bank
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Beloit, Wis.

THOMPSON HENRY; Beloit R27; wf Laura Howery; ch Clarence, Cora, Charles, Marguerite; sec 7 O 50 a

TONES WILLARD A; Beloit R28; ph 9938R21; wf Eva Roth; ch Marion; “River View Farm”; sec 1 O 133 a

VAN CAMP DEAN; Beloit R25; wf Euella H Spawn; “Lone Elm Farm”; sec 31 O 77 a

WALMER LEE; Beloit R27; ph 9901R22; wf Fannie Day; ch Harold, Bernice; sec 27 R 160 a; Mrs R E Linkfield, Mrs W E Root

WALTERS CLIFFORD; Beloit R28; ph 9957R22; wf Frieda Freusse; ch Ray, Donald; sec 10 O 32 a

WALTERS GEO; Beloit R25; wf Louise Lentell; ch Marion; sec 10 O 33 a

WALTERS L C; Beloit R28; ph 9958R12; wf Lizzie Lee; “Hill Side Farm”; sec 10 O 65 a

WEIBERG BEN; Beloit R28; sec 10 O 29 a

WITTER L R; Beloit R26; ph 9951R30; wf Florence Millard; ch Alice; “Maple Grove Farm”; sec 21 O 40 a

WOODSTOCK FRED; Beloit R27; ph 9952R3; wf Ella Edwards; ch Corydon, Merton; “Prairie View Farm”; sec 8 O 120 a

WOOLCOCK SAM; Beloit R27; wf Grace Van Ness; ch Catherine; Father Van Ness; sec 22 R 240 a; Miller, Adams & Woolcock

YOST JOHN A; Beloit R29; ph 9937R22; wf Marion Ross; sec 11 O 102 a

Turtle Township

ACKERMAN DAN; Beloit R29; ph 9906R5; wf Katie Pals; ch Nellie, Clarence, Eugene; sec 8 O 208 a

ALBRECHT FRED; Beloit R29; ph 9909R13; wf Sophia Ketterhagen; ch Frank; Uncle John Nieman; sec 9 R 40 a; John Nieman

ALTMAN L; Beloit R30; wf Reba; sec 28 O 65 a

BAARS LOUIS; Beloit R29; ph 9906R40; wf Lydia Kaupke; ch Luella; sec 8 O 42 a

BABCOCK CLAIRE E; Beloit R31; ph 9912R20; wf Frances McCabe; ch Robert; sec 33 R 188 a; H McCabe

BAGNIEWSKI FRANK; Beloit R29; ph 4274; wf Amanda Zimmerman; sec 17 R 230 a; Mrs B E Skinner

BALTASAR AUG; Beloit R29; wf Eliz Seyler; sec 4 O 33 a

BEEBE MRS B (Ella Love); ph 9939R12; Fm Hnd Jimmie Kolman; sec 22 O 40 a

BEHLING HERMAN; Clinton R35; ph 9922R2; wf Mary Buttle; ch Fritz, Elsie; Bro Julius Poratrz; “The Shelters”; sec 14 O 64 a

BENGSTON FRANK MRS; Beloit R30; ch Roger; sec 21 O 60 a

BERTELSON GEO; Clinton R35; ch Emma; sec 12 R 140 a; Chas E Curtis

BLAZER ROSA A; Beloit R30; Sister Josie Bascher; sec 29 O 10 a

BLODGETT S K; Beloit R30; ph 9914R3; wf Nellie Forton; Fm Hnd Paul Hahn; Hrd Girl Gertrude Lejenski; “Merrmeads Farm”; sec 32 O 289 a

BOARD HENRY; Beloit R29; ph 9905R11; wf Avis Pann; sec 4 80 a; Otto Ganasch

BOYNTON E R; Beloit R30; ph 9910R3; wf May C Clark; ch Agnes, Roberta; “Piney Point Farm”; sec 21 0 190 a

BRADFORD W I; Clinton R35; ph 44-21; wf Myrtle Radle; ch George, Elmer; “Cedar Lawn Farm”; sec 24 O 100 a

BRAND FRED J; Clinton R35; ph 77-12; wf Clara Lottig; Mother Johanna Lottig; sec 1 O 60 a

BRIGGS VICTOR; Beloit R29; ph 9905R14; wf Alfreda Krupke; ch Royal Arvesta; Mother Louise Krupke; sec 8 R 160 a; L W Thompson

BROWN FRANK; Beloit R29; ph 9916R2; wf Isabella Smith; ch Daniel, Ralph, Jennie; sec 7 O 160 a

BUSTED ED; Beloit R30; ph 9910R21; wf Floy Marston; ch Milton, George, Elmina, Carolyn; sec 21 O 12 a

BUSSELTON ALVIN; Clinton R35; ph 77-21; wf Murlene McGlauchlin; ch Jean, Robert, Eunice; “Elmhurst Farm”; sec 2 R 170 a; Robert Busse

BUSS ROBERT; Clinton 98-21; wf Minnie Meier; sec 2 O 50 a

CARY MRS M E (Minnie Bruehnhoef); Beloit R29; ch Richard; Sister Emma Bruehnhoef; sec 3 O 43 a

CHAMBERLAND M A; Beloit R29; sec 3 O 15 a

CHANCE EMERT L; Beloit R30; ph 9939R23; wf Velma Hahn; sec 15 O 21 a

CLARK A C; Clinton R35; ph 77-4; wf Anna Scott; “Hickory Hill Farm”; sec 1 O 102 a

COLBY SAM; Beloit R31; ch Keneth; sec 33 R 160 a; Emma H Thomas

COX JOSEPH; Clinton R35; ph 95-13; ch 1 R 150 a; Walter Kemmerer; R 23 a; Geo Kemmerer

CUDDEBACK FRANK S; Beloit R29; wf Helen Kries; ch Florence, Harold; “Fair View Farm”; sec 5 O 176 a

DAVIS LYLE; Beloit R30; ph 9910R31; wf Irene Needham; ch Lois, Fm Hnd Geo Richardson; sec 30 O 20 a

DAVIS CLAY; Beloit R31; ph 9912R22; wf Bertha Beaver; ch Victor, Grace; sec 34 R 108 a; T D Wolsey

DECKER HENRY L; Beloit R30; ph 9910R22; wf Dorothy Collins; ch Kenneth John, Harry, Robert; “Morgan Farm”; sec 36 R 160 a; Mrs H Morgan

DICKINSON B C; Beloit R30; ph 9911R4; wf Mary Arey; Fm Hnd Cleveland Grover; “Seven Oaks Dairy Farm”; sec 26 O 130 a

DOLE BROS (Frank & Robt); Tiffany; sec 3 O 147 a

DOUGAN RONALD; Beloit; wf Vera Wordner; sec 32 works 200 a with Father

DOUGAN W J; Beloit R30; ph 2642R; wf Eunice Traver; “The Dougan Guernsey Farm”; sec 32 O 230 a